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Pert Paragraphs.

If it costs money to ho popular,
then popularity is not worth what it
costs. ^
Many worthy young men are fired

with the high ambition to marry an

.-heiress to reform her.
A rich man never has to spend mon-

jey the way a poor man does to prove

It doesn't matter how cheap a

-thing is if you have no earthly usc
for it.

DO YOU KNOW
WHAT WHITE LEAD IS?

Its Chief Use and a Method of Detrr-
i mining Good from Bad Explained.
.' White Lead ls the standard paint
material all over the world, lt is
made by corroding metallic lead into
a white powder, through exposing it
to the fumes of weak acetic arid and
carbonic acid gas; this powder is then
ground and mixed with llnse?d oil.
making a thiik paste, in which form
it is packed and sold for paiDting
purposes. The painter thins it down
to the proper, consistency for applica¬
tion by the addition of more linseed
oil.

The above refers, of course, to
pure, genuine White Lead only. Adul¬
terated and fake "White Lead." of
which there are many brands on the
market, ls generally some sort of
composition containing only a per¬
centage of white lead-sometimes no
White Lead at alt; ¿o' such stuff,
barytes or ground-rock, chalk, and
similar cheap substances are used to
make bulk and imitate the appear¬
ance cf pure White Lead.

There is, however, a positive test
hy which the purity or impurity ol
White Lead may be proved of ex¬

posed, before painting with it.
The blow-pipe flame will reduce

pure .White Lead to metallic lead. If
a supposed White Lead he thus tested
and it only partially reduces to lead,
reaving a residue, it is jwoof that
tumetm'ng else was there besides
Whito Lead.
The National Lead Company guar¬

antee all White Lead sold in pack¬
ages bearing its "Dutch Boy Painter"
i rn,ie-rc ark to prove absolutely purp
under this blow-pi no test, and thai
you may make the test yourself iii
»our own home, they will send free

upon request a blow-pipe and every¬
thing else necessary to make the
test, together with a valuable booklet
oq paint Address, National Lead
. ompany, Woodbridge Building, New
ïork- _.

Proverbs and Phrases.
A hundred years cannot repair a

moment's loss of honor.-Italian.
The cheaper^ advice ia to get the

more it costs you to follow it.
^Beware the geese when the £oa

preaches.-Italian.
STATS OF Omo, CITY OF TOLEDO, \

LUCAS COUNTY, {
KRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that be i.

semor partner of the firm of F.J. Cu EN KV &
Lo., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
finn will pay thesum of ONE HUNDRED DOE
LARS for each and every case ot CATARRH
thal cannot be cured by the use ol HALL'S
CATARRH CUBS. TRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

Îiesence, this 6th day of December, A. D..
888. A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary I'ublic.
hall's Catarrh Cure ittaken internally,and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
laces ot the system. Send for lealiinouials.
tree. F. J. CHENET & Co., Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilis for constipation.
In regard to the marketing ol

American motor cars in Turkey Vice
Consul General William Smith-Lyte
advises that owing to the impossible
roads' and streets there are no prcéV
pect? whatever for business in the
Constantinople district.

That Dry Hacking Cough
needs, attention. Ask your druggist
for Brown's Bronchial Troches, which
will quickly relieve the cough.

To have the approval of one's con-

bcience is always worth while.

H. H. GREEK'S Soys, of Atlanta, Ga, «re
tho only successful Dropsy Specialist a In tba
world. Seo their liberal offer in Sdvertise-

' ment in mot her oolumn ot this paper.

Force without judgment, fails by
its OWE weight-Horace. So. 13-'OS

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford*
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists,

A good canse makes a stont heart
und a strong arm.-German.

How many American women in
lonely homes to-day long for this
blessing to come into their lives, and
to be aple to utter these words, but
because %>f some organic derange¬
ment this happiness is denied them.
Every woman interested in this

srubject should know that prepara¬
tion for healthy maternity is
acconrplished by the use ol

LYDIA E.PfNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West

Union, S. C^writes to Mrs. Pinkham
"I was greatly run-down in health

from a weakness peculiar to my sex,
when Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vegetable
Compound was recommended to mc It
not only restored me to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."
Mrs.Josephine Hall,ofBardstown.

Ky., writes :
" I was a very great sufferer from

female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I om now a proud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, bas been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positivelycured thousands of

¡men whohave been troubled with
iplacemeits, inflammation, ulcera-1

. i, fibroid tumors, regularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear¬
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges¬
tion, dizziness ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to write her for advice,
ffcehtis . guided .thousands to
health» Aadr-a, Lynn» Mata,

J ; $
Late ffetvs j;

i: Jn "Brief ¿A \
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Rositer will undoubtedly be ap¬

pointed public printer, succeeding
Stiliings, whose resignation has just
been sent in on demand of President
Roosevelt.

Siles Smith killed William Murphy
on a stook farm noar-Richmond, siy-
1P.J Murphy sought to rum his ho-ne.
Some of the employes of the Nor¬

folk and Western Railroad wíyy ac¬

cept the proposed wage reduction.
The Byrd liquor law made many

Richmond dubs dry.
Two traveling salesmen were am¬

bushed and shot in Kentucky by ne¬

groes who thought them members of
a lynching party.
Bishop Walters of the African

Mehodiat Episcopal church, says the

negroes will line up for Govern r

Hughes and against Taft.
Hudson Maxim, the inventor of ex¬

plosives, advocates a strong navy
and says Japanese have been buy*
ing large quantités of gun barrels,
William J. Oliver,.the contractor,

is credited with a desire to make him¬
self the Republican boss of Tennessee
and national committeeman.
Governor Fort, of New Jersey," op¬

poses local option and thinks salpous
can be regulated more effectually by
other means.

Judge Landis who imposed a fine of
$29;000,000 on the Standard Oil com¬

pany, let a laborer off with a fine of
1 cent without eosts.
After an exhaustive search into the

lows, Senator Rayner concludes that
the Constitution prevents Congress
frm passing a law to prohibit ship¬
ments of liquor from one State to an¬

drer.
President Roosevelt is hard at work
on his omnibus corporation bill that
is expected to please both the trusts
and union labor leaders.
Members of both houses hope that

Congress will be able to complete its
work and adjourn in May.
A dozen alleged revolutionists were

dragged from their beds in'Haiti and
shot.
Japan and China have agreed upon

a settlement of the steamer Tatsa
Maru affair.

Sir John Rodgers, Governor of the
British Gold Coast, praises the work
in Panama.
The news that the American fleet

would visit Australia was received
with great enthusiasm at Sydney. .

Japan is seeking relief from the
burden of the national railroads.

In the senate Mr. Bacon attacked
the President for '"dictating" legis¬
lation. In the House Mr*. Willets
blamed him for the panic.

Senator Carter, in replying to Sid«
Bieber 's statement, denounced Mr.
Bieber as the ''Abe Ruef of Wash¬
ington."
The House passed the postoffice.

appropriation bill.
The investigating committee decid¬

ed to call many more witnesses in
the submarine boat inquiry.
Dr. H. W. Wiley urged the Moth¬

er's Congress to form a national
league for pure food in the home.
Chairman New states that the*Re-

publican National Committee will
not allow the interests of candidates
to govern it iix'deciding contests.
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell delivered the

first lecture at the University of Vir¬
ginia on the Barbour-Page founda¬
tion.
Rev. William E. Allen, a retired

Methodist minister, died at Wake¬
field, Va., rs a result of a cold caught
while conducting a funeral.
E. A. Warren, postmaster at Bris¬

tol, Va., has been informed that
charges involving undue political act¬
ivity jmd immorality will be flied
against him.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Schultz, of
Clearhrook, Va., died as a result of
shock, caused by the death or her
husband,

. The Atlantic fleet is to visit the
Phillipines and Australia and return
by wáy of Suez.
Hugh Bonner, New York Fire Com¬

missioner, who died after a short
illness, had spent practically his
whole life as a fireman.
New York's water ensïneer eharsr-

es that Sing Sing penitentiary has
been stealing water perhaps for 20
years.
The Liberals clashed with the So¬

cialists in the House of Commons
and defeated the Unemployed Wo; j
men's hill.
The soft coal mio« orwaícr» **re

alleged to be beliing oack <>n wow
scale aircocirTcnt so a-: to deprive John
Mitchell of the credit of negoiating
it.
The Literary League of Chicago

says it has branches in every State
and will fight temperance everywhere-
Germanv plans to build 900 miles

of railroad in East Africa.
The sound steamer Richard Peck,

called by wireless message, took 450
passengers from thc burning steamer
Providence without a mishap.
Governor Glenn offers a reword of

$150 for Lee Fisher, the white r.-.an
who shot down in cold blood R. F.
W. Alliston at Tryon on the 12th inst.

To Fight the Trust.

Danville, Va., Special.-In a

dance with plans adopted here by
the Bright Tobacco Growers' Protec¬
tive Association of Virginia and
North Carolina the fight, which was

begun several years ego against the
American Tobacco Company, will be
vicorouslv continued. Money wa?

raised and committees appointed to
wajre a campaign fer hi»!Kr organi¬
zation among' the farmers,

Legal Execution In Georgia,
La Grange, Ga..- Spacial.-Ingram

Canady, a negro assaillant, waa hang¬
ed in the jail yard Friday at 1:10
o'clock. Canady was convicted ol
criminally assaulting Mrs, Roxi*
Jones at the last November term ol
Troup Superior Court. The crim<¿
was committed on September 23rd at
tho homo of Mr«?. Jones, near Wcsl
Point, Troup county. The evidence"
shows that Canady entered the home
of Mr3. Jones by breaking in the
houiti

Captain Hobson Geared of All
Censure

TORPEDO BOAT INVESTIGATION

Lawrence Spear, the Former Naval
Officer Who the Alabama Repre¬
sentative Declared Ead Offered to

Secure Him a Place on the Naval
Affairs Committee For His Influ¬
ence, Denice Point Blank Hobson 's
Charge. -

Washington, Special.-The state¬
ment of Representative Richmond P.

Hobson, of Alabama, before the spe-
oial committee of the House investi¬
gating the charges made by Repre¬
sentative George Lilley, of Connect¬
icut, that he had been approached by
a representative of the Electric Boat
Company, wbo offered to use his in¬
fluence with the Speaker to have Mr.
Hobson placed on the naval affairs
committee if he "stood right on sub¬
marines" was contradicted before
that committee by Lawrence Spear,
the former naval 'officer who Mr.
Hobson said had spoken to him. Mr.
Spear said he had not made any
promises to secure the influence of
Speaker Cannon or any one else and
that ho never had tried to influence
them; in fact, he said, he did not
know the Speaker. Mr. Spear
claimed that his company had never

endeavored to suppress competition:
had never received any legislative or

departmental favors and had never

received an order from the Navy De¬
partment except as the result of suo-

cassful competition.
Newspaper Men Testify.

The other two witnesses of the
day wore A. A. Erly and Frank "B.
Lord, two of the newspaper men

whom Mr. Lilley charged he had
been warned against as in the pav of
"he Electric Boat Company. They
both denied that they were ever in
the pay of the company althoueh
said they bad done special cork for
Mr. McNeir, one of the attorneys for
the company in the wav of getting
out some "feature stories" on sub¬
marines, for which they had boon
oaid. Both witnesses testified that
they had Inst their positions as the
result of Mr. Lilley's charges. Mr.
Lord characterized the repudiation
by Mr. Lilley, of an interview he
"laimed to have had with him as

"unqualifiedly, asolutely and delib¬
erately untrue."
Regarding an interview which he

said he had had with Mr. Lilley, in
which charges were made against
Representatives Sherman. Griggs and
others and which Mr. Lilley had re¬

pudiated, Mr. Lord said the inter¬
view was absolutely correct. "In that

denial," continued Mr. Lord, "Mr.
Lilley said what was unqualifiedly,
absolutely, deliberately untrue, for
he uttered every word that was

printed."
Mr. Lord stated that as the result

of Mr. Lilley's charges he had lost,
his position. In answer to a ques¬
tion propounded by Mr. Littleton
Mr. Lord said that a complaint by
Mr. Lake had been made to his pa¬
per about something he had written
concerning the Lake Boat which also
may have been instrumental in hav¬
ing him discharged.
Mr. lord said he could not remem¬

ber the exact amount he had receiv¬
ed from Mr. McNeir for writing the
special ¡stories but he thought it
was between $500 and $00. He said
he did not consider that he was work¬
ing for the Electric Boat Company
when he wrote these stories; that he
did the work for Mr. McNier. "

Mr. Lilley has filed with the com¬

mittee an unsigned communication
received from Philadelphia statins:
that "William Dulles, of New York
City, and Robert McA. Floyd of Cold
Springs Harbor, N. Y.. both formerly
directors of the Electric Boat Com¬
pany, resigned because of the amount
used for corruption or for which
would make no accounting."
The committee adjourned until

Thursday.

Tr?,mp Steamer Ashore.

Jewfish, Fla., Special-The Eng¬
lish tramp steamer Verbena, Captain
Mann, bound to Yera Cruz, Mex.,
ajid coal laden, ran ashore on thc
rocks off the Florida reefs off Rad-
riguez Key at 3 p. m. on March 15th
r.nd got clear Tuesday at 8 a. m.

Captains Stickney and Sawyer, with
a wrecking crew, lightened her by
throwing overboard about 500 tons
of eoal, .after which she floated and
proceeded immediately for her des¬
tination. Damage to the hull, if any,
could not be ascertained until a sur¬

vey is had.

General Stoessel's Sentence.
St. Petersburg, By Cable.-General

Stoessel has been granted a few
days moré liberty to arrange his per¬
sonal affairs and then he will be com¬

mitted to a fortress to serve the ten-
year sentence imposed upon him for
surrendering Port Arthur before he
had, in the courtmartial's opinion,
exhausted all means for its defense,
It is likely that thc prisoner's con¬
finement will be rigorous.

Endorse Speaker Cannon.
Litchfield, 111., Special.-Republi¬

cans of the Twenty-first Congression¬
al district met in convention here,
endorsed Speaker Joseph G. Cannon
for thc presidency and elected two
delegates and two alternates to the
national convention at Chicago. As
this is the State capital district, thc
action of the convention is looked
upon as significant. The Stutc con¬
vention will ba held in a neck.

Russel! Riley, Officiel of the Confed¬
éralo Navy, Dead,

St. Louis. Mo., Sn*«Mal-I was

learned that Russell Riley, arti, and
litcrateur, who died herc Tuesday af¬
ter 40 years as a recluse, was as¬
sistant secretary of tho Confederate
navy during thc civil war. He was

at one time an associate of General
Robert E. Lee, who is said to have
given him one of his swords at the
end of the war. He is also credited
with several paintings showing mark-
.4 skill,

Lemon Sauce for Fish.
Squeeze and strain the juice from

a large lemon into a saucepan, then
add to it one-quarter of a pound
(scant) of butter, one-half saltspoon
ful of salt and a saltspopnful of pep
per. Beat over the fire until thick
ind hot, but do not let it boll. When
done mix the beaten yolks of tw
sggs and serve at once.

Sour Cream Salad Dressing.
An excellent salad dressing for po

tatoes or cabbage has sour cream for
a foundation. Add to a small cup
mick sour cream three tablespoonful
cider or tarragon vinegar, a teaspoon
ful each salt and sugar, a saltspoonful
paprika or pinch of cayenne. For
potato salad a teaspoonful pnlon juice
minced onion and a tablespoonful
minced parsley will be found an addi¬
tion.

Horse Radish Sauce.
" To make a hot sauce to serve with
beef mix together four tablespoonfuls
Df grated horseradish, four tablespoon
luis of powdered cracked crumbs, one-
half cup of cream, one teaspoonful
each salt, powdered sugar and made
mustard, a saltspoonful of pepper and
two tablespoonfuls of lemon juice or

vinegar. Heat in a saucepan set in
a lar^e pan of hot water. For the
cold nauce, cream one-quarter cup ot

butter, add two tablespoonfuls of grat
ad horseradish, half a teaspoonful
vinegar or a teaspoonful of lemon
juice and a tablespoonful of thick
cream. Chill on the ice until time to

serve.-Washington Star.

Vegetarian Curry. .

For a tasty vegetarian curry have
ready a cupful and a half each of
diced boiled potatoes, turnips and car¬

rots and a cupful of celery cut fine
Chop three onions and cook them in
two tablesspoonfuls of drippings until
they aro tender. Then add two table¬
spoonfuls and a half of flour and stir
Into the onions until they are well yel¬
lowed and slightly browned. Add two

cupfuls of stock or hot water and stir

the mixture smooth. Stir in half a

tablespoonful of curry powder, salt
and pepper, a large sour apple grated
and the vegetables. Cover the dish
and cook very slowly for three-quar¬
ters of an hour. At the last add two
tablespoonful of parsley and serve.-«

Philadelphia Record. ;

Delicious Peach Pudding.
Have a deep earthenware dish well

buttered and sprinkled with granu¬
lated sugar. Cut up half a loaf of
stale bread into thin slices and butter

them; place one layer of the bread in
the bottom cf the dish and on top of
this place a layer of sliced fresh (or
canned) peaches, and sprinkle them
with sugar. Cover this with another
layer of bread, then with another lay¬
er of peaches, and finally with anoth¬
er layer of bread. Pour over the
whole a custard made with a half cup
sugar, 3 eggs (or less), 3 cups of milk
(or more), and some grated nutmeg.
Bake about one hour. Set the dish
into a large pan with a little water
in it, so the pudding will keep moist on

bottom and sides while baking. Serve
with fruit sauce.-Boston Post

Household Hints.*
A teaspoonful of ground cloves put

on a shovelful of hot coal and carried
through a room will remove unpleas¬
ant odors.
When beating the whites of eggs,

the addition of a pinch of salt will
cause the eggs to come to a froth
more quickly.

If you have spilled grease on your
hardwood floor, a simple and easy
way to get' rid of it ls to oil your
floor all over with kerosene.

If you find a difficulty in threading
your needle, try holding it in front ot
a piece of white paper. This shows
up the eye, and the needle is much
easier to thread.
A boy loves comfort as much as

a girl does, and money spent in mak¬
ing him comfortable at home goes a

long way towards keeping him off the
street.
A warm water or tepid bath Is high¬

ly recommended for those who cannot
take a cold one. The effect is sooth¬
ing, the blood flowing into the re¬

laxed superficial vessels of the skin,
and thereby increasing its functions.
Give the small boys a room of their

own, where they may be allowed tc
work, play, read or whatever the boy-
ish fancy may dictate. If they be fond
of reading give them plenty of good
books and magazines and an easy
chair-to sit in while they read.
For cleaning the range after a mea)

is cooked nothing answers so well as

old newspapers, When vegetables aro

to be prepared for cooking, or a fowl
jointed, spread several thicknesses ol
newspaper over the table and save:
both time and labor in the way ol
cleaning.
For removing stains of sugar or anj

gelatinous substances use cold oi

tepid water, as hot water will "cock'
them and make them difficult to re

move. Lay a folded clot! " -'neath
and use a soft brush with ,e¡ and
if necessary, a little soap. Finish bj
rubbing above and below with a clear
rag.

His Advantage.
Two Irishmen were digging a sewer

One of them was a big, strong mai

about six feet four inches In height
and the other one was a little, pun}
man about four feet six inches. Th<
foreman came along to see how th«,
work was progresing, and noticed
that one of them was doing more wort,
than the other. "Look here," he cried1
"how is it that little Dennis Dugan
who ls only half you size, is doini
nearly twice as much work as you1
Patrick?" Glancing down to his part
ner, Pat replied, "And why shouldn'
he? Ain't he nearer to lt?"-f'ansa ;

City Independent.

Bees in Block of Stone.
While woriimen were sawla;

through a block of Bath stone a
Exeter they cut into a cavity in whicl
was found a cluster of two or thre*
dozen live bees. There was not mud
sign of lifo in the bees at first, bu
when the air was admitted they grad¬
ually revived and after a few houri'
several of them ware ¿bl« to fl/,-
Üfreter (England) Express,

Here and There.
The Senate voted to repeal an act

i>y which it is alleged that large
racks of Government land in Wash-
ngton hav been deeded to Sidney
3ieber.
The first international convention

)f the Young People's Missionary
Movement began in Pittsburg, with
1,500 delegates present, representing
.4,000,000 persons-
No man can transfer a better title

han he has himself.

DON'T CARE FOR DRESS.
The Russian Empress cares little

tor dress, though her coronation robe
jf cloth of silver and pearls was

i marvelous thiug. And she looked
like some goddess of the North in
i novel ball dress I designed for her
recently. It was a "simple" gown
jf white velvet with a long train and
mperb veil. This last was kept in
Its place by a jewelled white dove
lightly perched on the Tsarltsa's hair,
which was arranged over a cushion.
Carmen Sylva, the white-haired Queen
of Roumauia, affects the charming
oowing draperies of her country, with
a long lace veil held in. position with
Jewelled pins. The favorite color of
Queen Elena of Italy ls a soft blue-
gray. Wilhelmina of Holland feels
most at home in a tallor-m^de gown,
and the Dowager Queen of Spain has
brilliant taste in patterned brocades
and silks,-Worth In Harper's Bazar.

TO CLEAN LACE.
To restore lace, either black or

white, when soiled, place lt lu milk
for 12 or 18 hours. The milk becomes
acid; the lace should then be gently
washed in it and afterwards well
tiused in clean lukewarm water and
laid cut smooth upon a pillow in the
»un.-Beaton Post.

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA.
Could Lay Slate-Pencil in One-.
Hands in Dreadful State-Disenso

Defied Treatment for 7 Years
-Cured by Cuticura.

WI had eczema on my hands for about
seven years and during that time I had
used iseveral so-called remedies, together
with physicians' and druggists' prescrip¬
tions. The disease was so bad on my
hands tbat I could lay a slate-pencil in ono

of thc cracks and a rule placed across the
hand would not touch thc pencil. 1 kept
using remedy after remedy, and while soma

gave partial relief, none relieved as much
as did the first box of Cuticura Ointment,
i made a purchase of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and my hands were perfectly
cured after two boxes of Cuticura Oint¬
ment and one cake of Soap were used. W,
II. Dean, Newark, Del., Mar. 28, 1007."

Ignorance of thc law excuses no

one.

Only One "Bromo Quinine"
rhat ia Laxative Broraj Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W". Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Sunday is not a day for legal pro¬
ceedings.

HAD ECZEMA 15 YEAHS.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Cl.irksvllle,
Ga., writes, under date of April 23,1107: "I
rufferod 15 yeais with tormenting eczema;
had tho best doctors to proscribo; but noth¬
ing did rac a ly good untUI got TETTEBIXE.
It cured mi. I am so thankful."
Thousands of others can testify to similar
oures. IETTEBISK Í3 sold by druggists or

sont by mail for 50c. by J. T. SHorrniNE,
Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.

Negative words are necesary in a
statute to effect a repeal of the com¬

mon law.

What Causes Headache.
From Octobei to May, Colds are the most

frequent cause of Headache, Laxative
Bromo Quinine removes cause E. W.
Grove on box. 25c.

SORE FEET IN LITTLE CHICKENS.
This disease is not common, but

It Is very troublesome when it once

attacks a flock. The dlsase somewhat
resembles foot rot in sheep, for the
toes seem to be eaten away, lt af¬
fects enly young chickens and may
be gotten rid of by keeping the quar¬
ters occupied by the chicks dry and

clean; wash the feet of the afflicted
fowls with a fresh solution of nap-
creol and warm water-about a tea¬
spoonful to a pint of water. Then

. apply a good ointment dally, which
can be made by adding a teaspoonful
of napcreol to half a pint of melted
lard, stirring until cool. Or carbolic
acid may be used In about the same

proportion as the napcreol. Thorough¬
ly disinfect coops and runs, using
air-s'.aked lime plentifully, and giv¬
ing the fowls good, nourishing fool
-Weekly Witness.

CULTURE OF FLIES.
Fly breeding has long been popu¬

lar on many farms. The simplest
methods are to leave manure and re¬

fuse vegetables, fruit and house wast«

undisturbed. The flies are not slow
to seize the opportunity.-Americau
Agriculturist.

On the Cape-to-Calro railroad, near

Bulawayo, there is to be seen the
longest stretch of track in the world.
It is 71 miles without the slightest
variation.

Usage is the besi interpreter o:

things.
HAPPY OLD ACE

Most Likely to Follow Proper Eating,
As old age advances, we require

less food to replace waste, and food
that will not overtax the digestive or¬

gans, while supplying true nourish¬
ment.

Such an ideal food is found lc
Grape-Nuts, made of whole wheal
and barley by long baking and actioE
of diastase In the barley which
changes the starch into sugar.
The phosphates also, placed up un¬

der the bran-coat of the wheat, are
included in Grape-Nuts, but left oui
of white flour. They are neceBsarj
to the building of brain and nervt

cells.
"1 have used GraDe-Nuts," writer

an Iowa man, "for S years and feel p<

good and am stronger than I was .er

years ago. I ara over 74 years old
and attend to my business every day.
"Among my customers I meet s

man every day who is 92 years old
and attributes his good health to tht
use of GrC^O-Nuts and Postum whicb
he has used for the last 5 years. Hi
mixes Grape-Nuts with Postum cad
says they go fine together.

"For many years before I began tc
oat Grape-Nuto I could not say that 1
enjoyed life or knew what lt was tc
be able to say 'I am well.' I suffered
greatly with constipation, now m3
habits are as regular as ever in m>
life.
"Whenever I make extra effort 1

depend on Grape-Nuts food and ll
just fills the bill. I can think anc
write a great deal easier."

"There's a Reason." Name giver
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich
Read "The Road to Wellville," li

Current Events.
Two Chinese were hanged in Phila

delphia for the murder of two fellow
countrymen in a war of tongs.
Harry Orchard, the self-confessed

assassin of ex-Governor Steunenberg
of Idaho, pleaded guilty and will be
sentenced March 18th.
"Night riders" shot up the negro

houses in Birmingham, Marshall
county, Ky., fatally wounding three
persons and seriously three others,
and whipped five negroes.

A REMARKABLE MAN,

Active and Bright, Though Almost a

Centenarian.

Shepard Kollock,- of 44 Wallace
St., Red Eank, N. J., is a remarkable

man at the age of 98.
For 40 years he was
a victim ot kidney
troubles and doctors
said he would never
he cured. "I was try¬
ing everything," says
Mr. Kollock, "but my
back was lame and

weak and every exertion sent a sharp
twinge through me. 1 had to get up
several ames each night and the kid¬
ney secretions contained a heavy sedi¬
ment. Recently 1 began using Doan's
Kidney Pills, with fine results. They
have given me entire relief."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Black caro sits behind the rich
man on horseback.-Horace.
There is need for Garfield Tea when the

Bkin is sallow, the tongue coated, and when
headaches are frequent.
A subsequent ratification is equiv¬

alent to a prior command.
Billion Dollar Grass,

Most remarkable grass oí the century.
Good for taree rousing crops annually.
One Iowa farmer on 100 acres sold S3,-
800.00 wcrth of seed and had 300 tons of
hay besides. It is immense. Do try it.

FOR 10c AND THIS NOTICE
seid to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Grosse, Wis., to pay postage, etc.. and
they will mail you t.ie only original seed
catalog published in America with sam¬

ples of Billion Dollar Grass, Macaroni
Wheat, the sly miller mixer, Sainfoin the
dry soil luxunator, Victoria Rape, the 20c
a ton green food producer, Sdver King
Barley yielding 173 bu. per acre, etc., etc.,
etc.
And if you send 14c wo will add n pack-

cge of new farm seed never before seen

by you. John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Cross«, Wi». A. C L._
Worry for worry's sake seems to

be the working motto of many people.

The
General Demand

of the Well-informed of thc World has
always been for a pimple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com¬

ponent part? are known to them to be
wholesome tnd truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to thc system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demaud with its ex¬

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of thc laxative for ¡ts remark¬
able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-informed.
To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine-manufactured by the Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents

Der bottle.

PUTNAM"
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than anj
eau dye any garment without ripping apart. Wrii

M'y right arm and hand wei

rheumatism that I could not rais
so I had to bend over most dot
head; they pained mc at night so

I used a number of remedies for
good until I tried Minard's Lini
won't bc without it in thc house
and I find it good for hcadach
thank you enough for what it 1:
who has used it on his back and
He's seventy-one years old. I (
and she says^thc same as I do.

Enfield, Mass.

A special bottle sent free on reque:
Framing!

6*
Thc labor is a

harvest a poor
When you can so

yields per acre" ai

quality of tobacco by

Fértil:
why not use them this season
cannot accomplish the same as
C. Love, of Tinkling, Va., says
co, I do not feel I can say cnouj
tobacco that brings me more m<
I can get. I have tried many o

yours. I believe Virginia-Caroi
on the market for tobacco."
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers c
grade materials than any othert
They will increase the yield p
texture and quality of the tobac
get a better price per pound th
Much valuable Information on tobac
tho new Vlrdnia-CaroUna Year Boo
to ask your fertilizer dealer for a coi
Bales oÏÏîca and one will be sent you

Virginia-Carolina Chei
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ca.

Savannah, Ca.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.

Durham
Chariest
Baltlmot
Colusibii
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A NEW DEPARTURE.

Steel Gradually Supplanting Wood a3
a Building Material.

Steel is gradually supplanting wood
in constructive work, wherever prac¬
ticable, especially in frame work. In
these days, says the Richmond Times
Dispatch, no railroad company thinks
of building a wooden bridge or per¬
manent trestle. Some of the roads
are even building their cars of steel,
ajid they will inevitably come to
stepl ties by and by.

CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TOYS.
A -hundred and thirty-two school¬

boys of Paris and seventy-two/girls
were invited to describe (heir prefer¬
ences iü the way of toys. 'Among
(he former thirty-one voted for a rail¬

way train, twenty-three for tin sol¬

diers, ten for steam engines, nine for

building bricks and eight each for

toy typewriters and mechanical
horses. Forty girls-a solid majority
-declared without hesitation that a

doll was superior to any other im¬

plement cf recreation. The super-
child seems, happily, a long way off
-Pall Mall Gazette.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
C8ceof Itching. Blind, lilecdingor Protruding
Pile« in 0 to 14 duyeor rooney refunded. 50c.

A Good Ruling Recently Made By
Supreme Court.

V.'e must regard with profound ¿a
faction the decision of the Supr
Court of the United States-thou
we regret to seo that one justice
sented-to the effect that anj Sta
may constitutionally enact a law p
hibiting the use cf the national fi
for advertising purposes, insists
New York Tribune. It ls as sountl
morals and' in patriotism aa it is

latw.

-ferIf yon peder from Epileptic Tits orftlUng
Sicknons or hare Children that do to, n/

raow Discovery end Treatment
-ill siro them Immédiat* rollet, ead
all jon aro asked to do ia to «end lae
Freo Battis of Eptleptleido Cur»
and Test IL Completo direction*

with Free Treatment, also testimonial*
andSt paw book. "Ep-loptjr Explained,"
{roe by mail. Oire AGE and full oddrcn*.
H. H. RUY, tl 0.. 548 Paarl Street. Ut M

Tho man who has the courage to
tell the truth usually has the bravery
to defend it.

ECZEMA CURED
J. R. Maxwell. Atlanta, Ga., says: ..

suffered agony with a severo crs) of ecze¬

ma. Tried six different remedies and was

la despair, when a neighbor told me to try
.-buptrlne's TETTSBIÑE. After using S3
worth of your TETTEUINE and soa;i I am

completely oured. I cannot say too much in
its praia TETTE arSE a: druggists or b.'
mall 50a. Soap 25a. J. T. BKÜFTBISX,
Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.

It remores lb« can»«
soothe* tho Derrel an
relieves tho acbesTHr

GOLDS ANO eum~?$
heartaches nnd Nenrnlgla also. No bai
effects, lue. 2lo and Wo bottles. {Liouro *

e : ? -? =

OVER THE FENCE.
Norah-An' phwhere do your mis

ress be goln' tonight?
Bridget-Shure, she dichV» info

me, but fm the looks iv her, Ol ta

it she he goin' to wun iv Ihint ?om%
out parties.-Harvard Lampoon

A Canadian suffering from cancer

at Tenino, Wash., killed his wife,
three children and himself.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Cuitaren
tcething;softenB*heKums,reducef:inj1f.mma-
tion, allays pain,c. jeswind colic, 25cabotsb

To those swayed by unbending jus¬
tice, a beauteous race still nourishes.

FTTS,St.Vitud'DancetNervous Diseases per-
Dianentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
B-estorer. §2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,031 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Ignorance ceases to be bliss when
you begin to realize it.

Free Gure for Rhea"
tnaÉss&s, Bone Pain

snt§ Eczema
Botanic Blood Balm <B. B. B.) cures the worst

cases of Rheumatism, bone pains.' swollen
muscles and joints, by purifying the blood.
Thousands of rases cured by B. B. B. after
alt other treatments failed. Price ii.co per
large' bottle at dine stores, with complete
directions for borne treatment. Large sample
free by'writinc Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

MOTHER ORAYS
SWEZT POWDER
FOR CHILDREN,
A CarUin Oire for Fcvrrlshncs
Constipation. rienda rbi
Stomach Trouble*, Tccrbir
THHordcrg, and Dcfctrc
Worm«. They Brunit np Cole
in 34 hour*. At PII Drsfrci't*, 26ct
Snraplo miulcd FREE. Address,
A. S. OLMSTZD. Ls Rey. N.

So. 13-' 03.

Charleston
LARGE TYPE

WAKEFIELD
Second Earliest

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale
IAM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around the world with any of the best-known vari¬

eties of Open-Air Grown Cnbbnge Plnuts nt :hc following price.«, viz: 1,000 to

4.000. at $1.25 per thousand; 5,000 to 9,000, nt $1.00; 10,000 or more, at

90c., F. 0. ß. Meggett, S. C. All orders promptly flited and satisfaction gaarar-
teud. Ask for prioes on 50,000 or 100,000. Caoh accompanying all orders.

ADDRESS B. L. COX, ETHEL, S.e., Bex 2

MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

«í3¡¡=> Vf. L. Douglas makes and setts moro «=fSú
ß<3? men's $2.50,$3.00and$3.BOshoes

than any other manufacturer In tho
JEi^y world, bocauso they hold their

shape, flt better, wear longer, and
p¿s=> aro of greater valuo than anyother ec^n
w®* shoos In the worldto-day.
W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
af t!AUTIOV. W. L. Douglas name and price ls stamped on bottom. Xnltc Wo finhatitute.

Sold by the best shoe dealers Everywhere, Shoes mailed from factory to any part of tho world. Illus.
.> l/G Xtrated Catalog free to any address. H". JJ. JiOlittLAJi, Brockton, Ma**.

YES
r other Uy.e. Ono 10c, packago colors all fibers. Tnoy dyo In cold water better than any other dye. Yon
:e for freo booklet-How to bye. Cloaca ana Mix Colors. MUNROE JJItUGr CO.. Quincy. Illinois.

GENTS WANTED!
EVERYWHERE TO SELL FOLDING

\FW AND SERVICEABLE.
Addrc** "JL." io: X D Hi St. Richmond, Ta.

e so lame and pained me so with
e it to my head to comb my hair,
iblc lo comb it on the top of my
that I could not sleep very good,
rheumatism, but none djal mc any
mont; then I got help and now I
. It will do all you claim for it,
cs and sore throat, too. I can't
ia-, done for mc and my brother,
limbs and got great help from it.
javc one of my neighbors some,
l'ours truly,

"POVE-TAILED PÜTTlf LOCK SASH
>"o'b\i Udor cm afford to uso the old

kind when ho can get the Putty Lock
Srtnh jost as cheap. For sale by
n J ll Fi M'i'gSash, DoorsRandal! Bros., A^dj.̂GA.

it. Minard's Liniment Mfg. Co., South
tam, Mass.

TEJw
wk%EJ§tWsfc

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to so

days ; ellects a permanent cure

in 30 to 6idavs. Trial treatment
given free. Kbthingcaa be fairey
Write Or. H. H. Green's Sons. \

SneclaUs.s. Box B Atlanta,Qr

s great to grow and
crop as a good one. fc^&JË}
surely "increaseyour Ê£££fi&&
id get a far better ^§4£^%SI»

\mwm
Wo

izcrô
? There's no reason why you
thousands of others. Mr. V.
"As a producer of fine tobac-
jh foryour fertilizer. It makes
jney tuan any other fertilizer
ther brands but none equaled
lina Fertilizers to be the best

:ontain bettor and higher
irands of tobacco fertilizer.
1er acre, and improve the
:co you grow, so you can
sn ever before.
cc-cultura will be found in
kor Almanac. Don't fail
?5y, or write our r.earcat

mical Co.
,H.C
on, S. C
e. Md.
II, Ca.

With PREMIUMS Given FREE for
CARTON TOPS and SOAP

WRAPPERS
FROM

"20-MULÍ:-TEAM"
BORAX PRODUCTS.
SOME OF OUR PREMIUMS.

Leather Good*. Pocket Books, Purses, Hand
Bags, Châtelaines, Suit Cases, Trunks, Collar and
Cuff Cases, Razor Strops, Traveling Baja, Toilet and
Sewing Oases, Rain Coats, Umbrellas and Rubb.r
Goods.
Jewelry. Clocks, Watches, Chains, Rings, Fob*,

r.roochos, Barrettes, Side Combs, Bracelets, Xeolc
Chains, cte

Silverware. Tea Set«, Coffee Sets, Mugs, Desk
Set*, Inkstands, Cake Dishc?, Candlesticks, Ice Pitch¬
ers, Salt and Peppers, Napkin Rings, Jewel Boxes,
Knives, Forks and. Spoons, etc.. Cigar tutu Cigarette
Cises, Puff Boxes, Comb and Brush Set*, Manicure
Sets.
GlaMHwnrr. Nappies, Vases, Spoon- Holders,

Celery and Salad Bowls, Bon Bon Dishes, Punch Sets,
Tumblers, Goblets.
Hamr*. Ouns, Pistols, air Rlflos. Fishing Tackle,

n ixing Glove«, Tool Chests. Base Itali and Football
Goods, Cameras, Phonographs, Banjo?, Guitars,
Bjoks.
Furniture, Rug«,Lace Curtains,Cat'.cry,Laaips,

Baby Carriages, Bede.

Send fer 40-psge FREE catilogur, listing
over 1C00 articles given FREE for PREMIUMS,

Address

Paciiic Coast Borax Co,, New York,
rt»<£^>You can get a Splendid Pr««
^l5Sk mium for 100 Coupon valuea
or lest, represented by Borax Carton
TODS and Soan Wraopera^_

The PENALTY
for using Qui¬
nine m ni ail.

thc way (rom death to bl* DoctorV hills. The
reward for usinj? JOHNSON'S TONIC isa su¬

perb one. It will drive out every trace anti
taint ot Malaria nnd Grippe Poison from tho
blood and reduce the temperature from 1A ta
normal In 24 hours, Agents wanted «verywhere.

The Penalty

ochnnn'i Chill md hw T«n'o fo, Savannah. Ga,


